Finnish physicians' attitudes towards preconsultation information: menopausal treatment practices as an example.
The purpose of this study was to investigate Finnish physicians' attitudes towards consumer groups provision of information about physicians' treatment practices, using menopause as a specific example. A questionnaire to be used to make a public brochure listing physicians by their menopausal and postmenopausal treatment practice was sent by consumer organizations to 812 physicians [gynecologists and general practitioners (GPs)] in 1995, after contacting the physicians' associations for support for this activity. The gynecological association had a negative attitude towards the study while that of the GPs' association was more favorable. The response rate was 38% (n = 307). Only 5% of the physicians who got the questionnaire wanted to participate in the planned brochure and only 21% of those responding considered preconsultation information a good idea. The most common reasons for not wanting to participate were that preconsultation information is medically unfeasible and that it would be incompatible with physician's current working practice. Approaches other than public brochures about physicians' treatment patterns are needed if we want to increase patients' participation in decision-making.